Neurochemical organization of chimpanzee inferior pulvinar complex.
The pulvinar of primates, which connects with all visual areas, has been implicated in visual attention and in control of eye movements. Recently, five separate neurochemical subdivisions of a region termed the inferior pulvinar complex have been identified in monkeys (Gray et al. [1999] J Comp Neurol 409:452-468; Gutierrez et al. [1995] J Comp Neurol 363:545-562), and comparable subdivisions have been mapped in humans (Cola et al. [1999] NeuroReport 10:3733-3738). In the present study, we investigated the inferior pulvinar of the chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes), the closest evolutionary relative of humans, using cytochrome oxidase (CO) and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) histochemistry, and immunocytochemistry for calbindin. Each staining method demarcated five histochemical zones corresponding, from medial to lateral, to the posterior (PI(P)), medial (PI(M)), central PI(C)), lateral (PI(L)), and the lateral-shell (PI(L-S)) divisions in monkeys. The PI(P) division stained darkly for calbindin and lightly for CO and AChE. The PI(M) division was characterized by less neuropil staining for calbindin, and by distinct, intensely stained patches of CO and AChE. PI(C) appeared lighter than adjacent divisions with CO and AChE histochemistry and was moderately stained with calbindin. PI(L) was moderately to darkly stained with each method and was adjoined by a lighter staining shell, PI(L-S). Thus, in the aspects of organization we examined, the inferior pulvinar of chimpanzees closely resembles that of humans and monkeys. This investigation provides a foundation for more detailed studies of the thalamic relationships of extrastriate cortex in apes and humans.